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Nome* of Local “Typos" Who 
Have Gone Over There 
Preserved In Artistic Form.

FSir Robert Borden TeDs of HU Visit To Boys 
From Dominion Who Send Meetge of Confi
dence—Are Eager To Avenge the Llandovery

An artistic honor roll, designed and 
painted by W. Blurt Spenayr un
veiled at the roome of the loeel Typo- 
araphloal Union In the Market Build- 
in», on Saturday evening. The deaora 
live scheme depicted e young men 
erat entering the printlna huelneee, 
and paieln* through the dllfferant 
«taire» to the top, and tlnully a pic
ture of him on the battlefield.

The honor roll, which wue present- 
ed by the designer, wae received by 
the presided of the union, Btanley 
Fltxpatrlek, who thnnhed the donor 
for hie thoughttullneee and Intereet 
In the members of the union who 
here volunteered their services to the 
Empire.

George Bwetka, who wae the orator 
of the evening, delivered a» eicellent 
«perch, end made touching reference 
to the boye who hsve siren their life 
In defence of democracy.

Patriotic selections were rendered 
by Henry McEechern annd 
eyr, with r. W. Blanton 
panlet. .

The honor roll contains the know
ing name»: Gordon J. Smith, Frank

that the English have not changed It d. Fred Thompson, Ernest H. Billion,
toile ne lu writing of tins appointment Gornellue O. Mill» Stephen H. Fry, S00|w 1,1 the flokL alao. eeem peculiar- 
of General Foch to the eupreme com- ». lone (apprentice), Roy J*™ •* *<£“*•
maml of the AUlm, Arm.» In France. * “** tiTti-S

"Wellington," naye Dor Tag, "take* ___ ------------ eroue enemy eeroplanei one dare net
all the credit for winning the battle ol TUB DDITICU ,how on”el, 001 01 «toora." L
Waterloo—with Prussian help. Today, • lit DM 1 loll 1* KUN 1 ■ w •.....  W,
If the Entente fall, Foch will bear (tie rnnll i|fBB|r TA tt/BBIF MINATURE ALMANAC,
blame, If they are aucoeeefnl Haig- rRUlTl YTEXft. 1U WUiN July—Phaeea ef the Moon.
Weititigton will reappear.'1 Rv Lieutenant A A Milo. Quarter, lit..., ..th. 48m. am.There la a German legend of Water y LlleUtenant A. A. Milne. New Moon, RUl............„.4h. Mm. a.m.
loo, as then- are German legend» of —■ First Quarter, 18th..mlh. Mm. am.
many other hleloi-lcal evettte. The 1. .. „„„ full Moon, 2$nl.th. 68m. p.m.

Vut 9ttirter-80th.......... eh-14eL “•
ti c iteînL i Ji'm'-ÎÏÏ e,tt thelr on the Belme-Bolee-

0#* Une' The GlHh dltlelon, North 
vvtterïm,'' rfUOtry terrltoHate, held the Uraonne
oftrtXhiéK.1* ow”““ wa# SiSlTLe^k? Ütïe,1dtî,u,,bZrt,r 

ï^b»tU,.tt,Th=r^ SN^^r^d^y Vo-
:rv„^:7n,;,lin:,thir  ̂ 3 f >,mt

NaDi5^nlf,|rrttCe 111 U t0t Ul9 &hmy of At o'clock the etôim btthS' (fo* 
in « poiiMui, sheila flmt

Wellington and Blucher were mov- hirh-einloa!
Ing to join forces when they both f D 
came In touch with the French, Well
ington et QUgebre Bran, Bhicher at 
Ugey. Blucher wae defeated by Nap. 
oletiu and forced to retreat. Welling
ton repulsed Ney, but through Blucii- 
er'e defeat Wes compelled to withdraw 
to Waterloo. Napoleon turned till main 
army upon Wellington, «fier detachfttB 
a force to pursue Blucher. He be
lieved that Hluoher would retina on 
Germany. But Bluchef Intended no 
aui'h tiling. He meant to Join Well- 
Ington. Wellington knew thet he wtte 

NO KEY— coming, and with an army much In-
Dublin, ititie lo - icofreenondenre ferlor In numbers wlUietood ««id broke 

of The Aeeoctinted Preee.)—Now that Napoléon'» most furtou» assaults for 
proceeetwta au,I outdoor meetings seven heure, The coming of the Pros- 

hate been banned m Dublin. the Btim «lone gate tire Aille» the superiority In 
have take n to parades at numhere neoeaenry for attack, They 

funeral», to which It 1» obviously dilfl- «lacked and Napoleon’s army, already 
hull and imdesireble to apply the pro- broken, egahiet Uie British defence, 
hlbltlon. wae overwhelmed. That march of

Sunday la a greet day for funeral» Blucher'», hi spite of hti defeat, to 
In all parte of Ireland, and ecoree of Join Wellington will glwaya he to tile 

ptottin-atjtte funeral procee- honor, even though 
be seen every Sabbato mek- afterwards eullled by

Cattle.
forgotten, mtbeequently 

1 vlelted and addressed brigade» in 
every dlvleton except one. In «Il I 
had the privilege of epeaklng to more 
then thirty thousand men 

"Front the height» of Vlmy Ridge 
to the base camps end hospitals near 
Rouloitte and throughout the held 
even move extended wn found the or
ganisation excellent

"The meeenge of our army to to» 
people of Canada wee ‘courage and 
confidence' While they do not un- 
derestlmate the enemy'» strength they 
ere prepared, and even eager, to meet 
him In the next attack. Indeed It waa 
the chief complaint that they had not 
been afforded an opportunity to light 
him during recent month».

‘The bombing of condition hoepltele 
and the elnklng of the Canadian hos
pital «hip Llandovery Castle will never 
be forgotten by our troops."

tendon, July tvia Renter'» Ot- never to be 
taws Agency)—Bir Robert Borden, 
who has juet returned from the front, 
where he has been during the week 
with other Canadian minister» in an 
Wtervtew said;

"From the moment wa landed in 
hVance until the cohvluelon of our 
Visit we were continually In touch 
vt|h the Canadian thiope. Outalde 
ht the army corpe, unit» ot the var- 
loue branche» ot the service such «« 
the forestry end tallwey construction 
corps, are ecattered over a very wide 
gréa, but we made a very earneit 
effort to Melt them «II.

Itself te at mall- 
lu the Bneet von

A tint at MB, that le g pesage* 
ta the private office. IFe ana 
at the "aalfwterter" medal*, a 
huelneee eult te suit men «he 
mean huelneee.

Gilmour’e, 68 King St.
Hair-Breadth Escapes 

of King’s Favorite
A Stirring Tale of the High Seas and Pirates in the 

Days of His Majesty James ill of Scotland.

Mr. Spen- 
ae accom-THE BRITISH WAYThe Amy Cortoa 

eutthi BtrwuatU and 
fitiuttt 1 saw about forty thousand 
Canadians gathered togathev on Do
minion buy at tbelv annual sports. 
The aeene was most impresslte and

Open PHttey evening»; alee* 
•eturdaye -at It during June, 
July and AuguetBy Lieutenant Charles Vince.

E SEIZED IN CO. BUIE Human life was hi*! in email eeteom hldtory took place. In tin- moat dee- 
In the daya of the mrly «dvmxturtwe, 
atd in the attiring tele» of thuae times 
there are lew tilings thet compare with 
the hatr-bfeedth eevapea of Amlrow 
Barton, a Scotch sear faring man who tally wounded, 
was one of the farorttoe of Jam™ 111. Did thet end the batikt Not et all. 
ot Bcobhutd. It lmd only begun eo tar oe the tixtre-

The King wa* much disturbed by the Pld command of tlm Lion wa* ton- 
Flemish plrwtps who Infeeted tile aeaa, ci-rned. Although his leg had been 
and who made It dangerous for the «battered by the Cannon luill and tile 
maritime meu of that time to go about body waa pierced in several place» he 
their legitimate business. AcooMltlgl,
he detegwted Barton to go after tlie It;,Ip ami ho bîcw hie wtilstle and beat

ti.âr to * r™yjtl Metory tilB hreaati of Hte remailned. But the
Pn" laide were egeltiet hlm and tinally lie

rn-der to Ht out an expedition which 
had for II* purpose Ihe extermination 
of the plratee.

He set about the work In a scale, 
malic and pmotb-al manner. He built 
a great altip. one of the largest and 
best rigged of Its time, anil be engaged 
a crew composed of men who were uh- 
acuualntcl attli me meaning of tear.
When ho eel eull many of the peuple fui*, 
were doubtful of hie return. But their 
feare wore ground!/-*» The reeult wa* 
a bMniant succès* He harried the 
pirates frwii the mart, and lu a Utile all 
WhUe lie had oaytured many of them 
atid dispersed end demondlled tile re- 
malndor The thing came eo suddenly 
that they were taken unawares, and 
the (mart annoying pert of the huelneee 
Waa the fact that he fbught them with 
their own weapons end frtghtehed 
them with tlielr own tactics.

One day « oaak wae deilrefed to the 
King and when H waa opened tit the 
iweaence of Jamee and hie counsellors 
thew started baidt In surprise and die- 
tnl’’ And well they might, tor that 
cask of rum contained the heed of a 
Fh-ml*h pirate.

After itie success In ridding his own 
country of pirates, the feroocious one 
engaged In operations on tils own nr- 
count He wee given letters of msr- 
due ngnlnst the Portuguese, and in the 
coures of twelre months raptured a 
round dosen of vessels selling under 
Unit (leg Barton and the members of 
his family had suffered great losses,
«of only at Ihe hands of the Flemish 
plrets* hut from the Portuguese and 
others as Well, and the rich prlee he 
captured Were take# by him as the 
legitimate apofle of war and til restltu- 

».t” the lo,aM they hail sustained.

folnihg counties of floecommoo end I with alleged oppo.ltlon to ihe die- he w« rot « p7r^ h7Z,“hs7^
King». There was ho resistance e«.,,h«rge of police dutlee and fhe carry- ihg under the llceniieof the King of 
eepl In a few instance» where Ihe pro-1 mg out of fhe recruiting, proclamation. Scotland. *"* ot

Finally the Portuguese Ambassador 
to the oourt of Khtg Mentw VII ap
pealed to the monarch to come to the 
assktance of hie country. The appeal 
225 » “tody one tor the English were 
beginning to suffer nulle as much as 

The ""rond Duke ot 
N**-/* «fged fhe King to arg. saying 
titet If he did hid do eo he Would he 
Placed til Ute poetiion of being afraid 
of thla bold adventurer.

"The King of England." exclaimed 
the duke, "Mi ou Id not be tmprteunad 
In hie kingdom, while ettiier he h*e on 
estate to i ■■ 
cotnm&hd

The reeult of thle was the ftitin* out 
ZLiî? "iL11™ mM*' end capture 
Barton. They left the Thames on a 
bright day hi June, 1611, in a search 
tor the «drentufer, who wee them sup
posed to be returning from Mandefe on 
board hie ship, the Ido».

U was more than s moetii before the 
Um wae sdgMed and when Barton 
found out tie mission he made friendly 
nârtutcm to Howard, tii» otrmtatubâot 
ot the topedition, saying thet toe Eng- 
llsh and toe Scotch 
and he saw
disagreement, but the Englishman, did 
«of see it til this light and be 
for the surrender of toe alleged ptrwte 
Barton thinking (hit dlecretton was (he
better pset of the reW, dSied away. _ . ^ ___ ___________ .__
h'" Howard Chased him, end ft soon Motel Eddy, and toe misées Mctior- 
became efldeM that he had toe swifter tolc*, Alkine and Miller. All of Bath 
ernrt. , urat, ment toe holiday with Mr srol

-«mSçSH
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‘stShi BQBbsss
hatoUohand flkhte m the Metoodkt ohwreh.

perate part ot the battle, tmll from the 
cannon of the Mnglleh ship Mt the 
Bi'otcihmaiL

Andrew Barton fell to the deck tnor-
Farm Houses Within Radius of Fifty Miles Raided 

—Other Raids in Saiaures Made in Kings and 
Rascommon — Number of Arrests Made By 
Police—Seizures a Surprise.
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London. July 7—A pfvBn ne§ortAtlttti | settee 
despatch from Dublin says that the Weapons were afterwards secured. The 
JorHce c, Dalllnaslo. cuuuly tialwuy. gjjg KIS'S'bISf'S
here raided farm ImUsee with u radius 
ut 60 miles, eolelhu hundreds of guns 
and argia vf various descriptions. The

of arms was denied hut the
then high-explosive, then 

ro end gee together; and 
then the wave» of tleld-grey, with a. 
hundred tanka to support them, and 
a hundred gwoplan** low overhead to „ . ... „ .
drop bombe and to pour In machine- Toronto, July 7—An area ol low
gun Are. The British gave back all pressure, which hue been eouth of 
they could! the gunnels fought to the Nova Beotia for orer a week, femelns 
last, using their revolvers when their almost stationary and cool showery 
guns onore out of action. They fell weather bee spread northward from 
«lowly back to the Alane. bud many the Maritime Provtdcea to Quebec. In 
?/ Ure Uermane hsd broken through Ontario it wae fairly Warm on Batur- 

■elr flanks and were there before day. but nortweeet winds have eince
ris i °n ceueed a decided drop In tempera!-
end taken prleonere; othore fought 
to the Inal, and died fighting; tod one 7,.,— 
nutn, a gunner of a trenoh-mofter bat, «IS. ‘ ‘ *
‘«■7 -701 hie story must have * re- *
cord to itself. Winnipeg ,,

He had come to toe canal with a .-.g— .. +
wounded friend, Whom he we* hoping L'™4”". *.................« “ -•}* ■■ A
to teke back to eefety. The1 bridge " ,, •* f
wee In poeseeelon of the Uermoul Klhgetott .. ,.88 86 f
But thero wes a boat on the other Ottawa I, ,« 4. ., ..66 88
aide of the oensl; and, seeing thle, the Montreal ...... II 78
gunnerf dlred in. swam acfaee end Quebec ,« si •« ei ■« «.66 62
returned with toe boat. Into which he Halifax............................  ..12 81
helped hie companion. Thirty other Forecaeti — Maritime — Freeh to 
stragglers had come up by this time, etrong wtiide, easterly At llreti cool 
The gunner took them on board, and and «bowery.
under « heavy Are, pulled slowly Northern New nngland-F»lf, Mon- 
ÎÎ-.V/J”’ th"tlto«he was over, day except ram In eastern Maine, 
twentydwo of tooee thirty had been Tueedey, fair, fre«h to moderately

etrong north and northwest winds.

THE WEATHER
Ihe «went proclamation of Vlecount 
French, |,nil lieutenant of Ireland, call- 
Ihg for recruit». Them wee * ballad of Urn day which 

sold that toe head of Andrew Barton 
waa eebt to King Henry VIII. as a 
trophy by toe vietorlnua Englishman, 
to Imitation of Bartons own action to 
•ending the heed of the Flemish plrite 
to hie own titog to a cask of rum, but 
there k no tietorlcal date to «how 
tost the** verses wore based upon

..48 76
;,62 66

s* «.44 
White River .. .. .. .. ..88

76
IIS

long and 
slotis may 
tog their Way through toe Dublin 
streets, some id them lamoietin* of 
fifty of more vehicles of all kind», but 
principally jaunting care each ornttattl
ing five, or eix rfiend» of the deceased.

A groat display was made by the 
8ton Fetitete ivi toe funeral of Jamee 
Francis Cullen, a youtig man who took 
part In the lBlt, rebellion.

Cullen -was ei-ntehced by court mar
tial to ten years panel servitude, sub
sequently commuted to five years, for 
nil active If minor part Indie rebellion 
end he wee released from Lewes Jni: 
under toe general amnesty in May ket 
year. He died from natural causes. Hi» 
funeral procreskm Included nearly 
11,080 members of the Ston Fein Velun- 
teefe, who followed him to his grave to 
the Fenian Circle in Olaenevln.

The procession through the street* 
drew large crowdi of sympathisers. 
It wee wisely tenured by the military 
and toe police. The Btitit Fein parad
er*». with equal wisdom, refrained from 
pressing any dirnot challenge, such as 
marked toe fnneml Off Thomas Ashe 
last year When s firing party, follow
ing military usage, carried reversed

In Cullen's funeral 
arme were scot, and 
the fitee hail lean completed at toe 
grsre side that a small party produc 
ed revolvers and fifed • military «tote 
The crowd dispersed quietly, and au 
event which had given rise to eome 
apprehensions passed off With order
liness.

Ms honor waa 
_ y callous excesses.

Waterloo Was fought toil years ago. 
but II» German legend of it, tike the 
Uerttteu legend» of still more remote 
events Is part of toe German mind to 
day. It Is by such corruptions of Ids- killed.

GENERAL STRIKE OF
that What should be a clean and hctfiof- friend out of ihe boat dmiHul him ÎÏ!.* tMtUoIml pr,<l6 hM * mad* thfeugh the wife, Waded with^bJm up
^Ta« «te thet toe English hare m.roeJwl'thTtoto ÏZT,!^

z isaarjM iSK °"e H- ■*

uuw to tooee who follow orents, but It ambulance. .
will seem all Uie etranger when the to such fighting ss this the sd»«ti « Psï!î.' —* senerei strike of
fuller story of the war Is told The t,.!L cnm« eteo. ÎJ. Spanish workers hae neon «Bed totworld wlHbe astonished whenIt knoie W btitatom^hti to inStidteto" «QÇprdtog to « Hots* dee-
in how many ways of which It has Thrw mldîem of tores dlKSïïf «Î' f,?n Mt4rt^ .Tlde <W*Moe feh 
ucrer heard Great Britato h« helped talloM “rtTlto dtokîon£ïStoÏÏ£ Fîto .ml^totodmu to! STSljZ 
her Allies. The toll elory of the help ,elvee together on the banks nf ton »lll,1,lc,w”«e ” induoe toe malcimtent» 
given to Russia hoe etllf to be totif Ahme «n»rat«l from «ïïfï Lu. Ie A,tuflu <2 submit their oses to 
ef ihe munitions eeot at s time when They Wtixderod In^M, trZ »fM«"ttion. The miner, voted by *
the tirttlsT Army had little enough to Gtthtoenod vetted untif toS rSichSd la!3? 5e,oflt,a *? #le °<
spare, of the enormous dlffkultiw the Marne Here thMr hick «rbltnition and te etrike unless allïïCfiÆÆ tt&TearSSSa »»» ^lr toe I

VmIMffiS’tSth« RERUN REDUCES THE ^

sS « 5 8SsTB® m * % P0TAT0 MTl0NUiought of glorification, of «ervlcee to A Lincoln had touch the «me ex. ' »- t s w.
Officti'ActiT*

rftgVïïs flriUtovew,hrandor s 5MBŒ» fthtitilS
tot? w2ï ^ti,6e 'ftoilîïeJÏ «8Ï rotnl which cap.' Ameterdaei, July 1.—Owing to ilkite cLsÔLlL M *?Zv**!? ^ klm fefueed to recognise die tdn- leteneee of the new potstoe crop, the
toe kToroines m^«7/Jee”l2w5!!2fc ™In*!llre bel“* the «««Dee Berlin euthoritles .aceordlng to Urn
Md toe ,bran? . ""NAeatoly before he could Tegblwtt, announce the feduetW if
and toe tike. Hi to «^better way. be «hot as e apy, the fnieunderetand- the potato» ration next week from

I"jsSfUtomomm. kk.7‘2 scisvarslisne. ssrsnir a-i™ -*—-
«darted home «gain. Suddenly he feM 
» blow In hie left ankle, end discov
ered that a tripteoe behind him had . 
shot both himself and (much wore*) ’

1
enough height to plane home. He ' 
cleared toe enemy's line» et e hundred 
feet, and creehed in No Man's Lend.
The Oermsns opened en him with e ma
chine gun, end, before he coohl gat 
clear ef the wreckage, succeeded la 
breaking his left arm. With e brok
en arm end s broken ankle he managed — _______ _
to roll himself Into a shelf hole, said aüJ9**g| ^ 
wotted there until men from our own J*™?MAIf; W 
Une esme out and rescued him. Mffn

fn toe more exclusirel, Britkh mirt ■
of the Hue the week has been a quiet |*J2*2285 ,

The Anrtrallans in a minor eper- 
atfon took .tee prisoners. A day or ,
two hrter the Germans raided toe Ans- X '
trsUans. and lefl 21 prieoners behind . uîl W 
them. These prisoners tell ns thet— , W
poeeihly to make np for reduced food- ’
ration», the troops ere now burned with 1 
a ration of new» every day. Naturally 
It ia good newe always; s victory hers 
or a victory there, In the hope of keep- 
Ing of thefr morale. He eleo feern 
from «eptored letiem thet Cologne Is - 
net so Tend ef air raid» on Cologne as i 
of afr raids on London, and Indiscreet 
correspondents make it clear that 
ranch greeter damage hie heel done 
there

"j

jgfB

SPANISH WORKERS

S ;**

15, Says Madrid..ri,

VISCOUNT FRENCH.

ert-

ly reliable as It orlglested la Berlin. 
He said, "this may be the beglnMhf 
of the renaleeaace of Basel»."

"But new th« Germane will surely go 
to Mr*cow," he added sadly.

ASSASSINATE procesnifin no 
it Was hot until

W.U. STRIKE OFF
Washington, July f-lndeffnlleport- 

ponmetrt of the strike of telegraphers 
employed by fhe Wsetern Delon Com
pany, called to begin tomorrow, was 
announced tonight by ReOfefsrr of 
Labor Wileon, after h# hdd conferred 
over fhe longdistance telephone with 
8. J. Konenksmp. President of Ihd 
Commefchil Teiegropher's Union.

NEWCASTLE
Mise Nellie GtUeepie of New Tdork, 

Ie Gelling her (defer, Mrs. F. J. Des
mond

Misses Clare Bernard and Helen
Miner

eet up a ship, or e see to

STOLEN CAR FOUND 
NEAR BROOKVILLE(Continued from page one)

"Two unknown men entered the 
Oerman embassy et two o'clock mis 
Hernorm, (fletordsy.i hating donc- 
eaenta from a special commute They 
threw a bomb In Count Von Mlrbseh'a 

wounding him eo severely that

•pent tit* holiday In Monoton. 
Mrs. John HWeet and «MO ate visiting 

Moncton friends.
Mies Bennie Mi-Quarry ef Moncton, 

the Week-end at her home here, 
rs. Fred MrLeughHn of Bathurst.

8. HMÎÎfer'* M"

Mies Agnes tsiwlor Is vhrttlttg her 
Mies corrtne Lawler of Hall

Automobile of Dr, J, T. DeL 
ton Recovered, Bui No 
Trace of Thief.

M* died '
TBupresenfaflves ot fhe governmenf 
■toedfstciy tlstied the embassy and 
««pressed Indignation ef the at*, Wtrtcc 
they considered as a political msnoe,,. 
>ru to provoke IfOeble The govern 

is taking «very measure te di«- 
the murderers and bring them 

i s (ribahsl."
Thu government expresses I» fbe 

government the Indignation 
. eenveye sympathy to the family 
Ihe late Corot.

etc ter,
The automobile of Dr. J. T. Dation 

wae found about seven o'clock laet 
evening it toe eldo of the road near 
Brookvllle, and brought (o the eftp 
and restored to the owaer none the 
worse for the joy riding which had 
had been done since Saturday even
ing.

Early Saturday evening Dr. Dalton 
drove to Che shoe ehtitlng parlor at 
toe head of King street, and leaving 
Ihe automobile el the curb, went In 
lo have his shoes shined, tort when 
he came ont ageln fhe Aar wae gone. 
The (heft was Immediately reported 
to toe police end a search started 
for the mfssfne vehicle. No trace 
of * eonId be found, however, until 
last evening about «even o'clock ft 
wae found by detective fliddlecombe 
standing at the ltd* of (he road near 
Brookvllls. On examination K 
found (hat no damage had been 
(«hied and (he ear was brought 
(he effy end (nrned ever (o its ow 
Nelrace ef the thief bed been 
totted lest nfgtt.

were not et wer <**■
Mr*. J D McCefferty of Monoton, 

Is visiting her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bernard.

no good ressort for a

Mr. sad Mrs Merrill Smith, Ken- 
noth Eddy and Clarence McCarth 
Mieses Ethel Atkinson. Lflllan

1is Meed Per Komis ef Or
i, July 1 -*- Kerensky, former 

_r ef Bessie, when informed by 
keeefetod Press of tbd assassin.

1 General Itm tom Mfrbech, 
Ambassador at Moscow, de- 

, (bet while be. "could eet fern 
IU (be death of a homan being."

se( to believe the news, askteg 
ediy "ere yea sere?" Wide lb 
t nat fhe Mbs seemed pert**

Ion

FJBiany has rotnen- 
lacencs Hce-

wi WWWWitte the decks were fib* 
deed and toe dying. Again 

lends sach dey and see how mede ap on Barton to ran 
mbnrn. wind burn end tap he laughed It to 
and bow etter, soft and erd managed to 
dbtt becomes. fd#( H Id adversary's *tt tt, nxrti n

The

> n

»ii .
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* ran i mmm?
Recipes Contrib 

Gladys Bex 
Rulee For 1 
Economical C 
Time.

Trtlb;
1 cup ol butter or 1 

l-l cup milk; leupb 
2 eupa oatmeal; 1 t 
eut» (leur; 1-2 teas 
the butter, add eugi 
egg, weti beaten, a 
ail Hour, alternat 
cut with cookie cutl 
moderate oven. Pul 
with date filling.

Fltlllg-1 lb. date 
•agar; water to e 
In water until eott, i 
a lew minutea tong 

Cocoa Dro
4 table» pooni eboi

flour; 1 1-4 euge ai 
baking powder; 1-B 

1 egg; 14 ti6008*1 
shortening and am 
add milk and weti 
well BKt fleer, to 
end eeece Into mtx 
emoolhi add vanlll 
oven 18 minute». '
be Mopped
plenty at room for 
be cooked in lndlvi

1 cub bran; 1 cu 
graham flour; 1 c 
cupe standard flour 
2 teaspoons soda.

Mix dry lngredh 
molaesee; ettr wel 
logralenta. Add wt 

_ hot oven.
Graham floor ma; 

cupi of bran used, 
see with 1.2 cup 
ibe need In place < 
lasse».

i

Creamer 
Week tripe carel 

about One Inch ei

*

j

i

The St. Joh 
â besuty ill 
been ettemp 
Rhine a# Aim
ion of those w 
the SL John, i 
sufficient di 

1 with which tli 
the two firth
•lice.

Draining a 
square mile», 
tributariee f 
milM at narii 
St. John, afti 
diechargei iti
rocky gorae.
Revering Fi 
Fundy.

During th. 
there U a ti 
St. John and 
el eighty-fou

!

.

!
above the 
boat'i course

cliffi, which 
•tuddkd and 
confluence of 
the St. John, 
tortuous cour 
and someth 
through acen 
very winding
elements in i 
variety. Knt 

r are, with an 
K head repoair

mm
Bring

4

f
■ ■ ■

l

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

OMal Make bleaching lotion 
» skiit h sunburned, 

fanned of freckled

3C

I

11 11
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m
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